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1 :2n sure its too much 
resources of your Hir 
of te:.cching for a ueek 
to hope for , but realizing the tremendous 
constitution I thought I would suggest the joy 
in outdoor Bible Camp at Alta:J1ont for Child, Inc . 
If b:r 211y chance you can forego the pleasure of a vacation in Texas 
o.nyti.r.1e between June 9 o.nd July 6, and could see fit to spend that time 
in instructing and overseeing classes of eager boys or girls, I would 
a,J,:.)recl2.te }r,nowing at your earliest convenience . 
In c2.se your schedule Hakes it imposfJible for you to teach at Child, Inc. 
-::: is SU!:mer, do you ::now of anyone else in the Coclkville 2.re2. th2t would 
be 2.l2-1ost if not alt,ot;ethcr as suitable. 
If you knov.r anybody, eslJecially in that 11alt ogether'1 cateeor-y- let me 
l:.101-, 2.t your e2.1°l iest conven5 ence. 
T:?B/vhr 1, I\.· 
St ~VJ \("j 
